
LIBERTY CART BEGINS LOCAL REHEARSALS. Local
rehearsals for the 1983 production of the Kenansville
based outdoor drama The Liberty Cart, began June 15 at

the William R. Kenan Memorial Amphitheatre. A local
cast of about 40 actors is needed each year for the

production and this season the drama needs more male

actors for roles in civil war scenes. Anyone interested in

becomingpart of the local cast should contact the office of
The Liberty Cart at 296-0721. Pictured above, the local cast

meets with Director David Thomas, Stage Manager Carol
Hawkins and General Manager Jim Johnson during the

first night of local rehearsals.
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Brie. Camembert. Cou-
lommiers. Munster. etc

All of the above, and many
more, belong to the distinc¬
tive family of soft-ripened

which have made
Frances' reputation as a

cheese producer of genius.
The soft-ripened family

(also known as soft paste
cheeses) is divided into two

categories: those with pow¬
dery rinds-or "Flower" or

"Bloomy", and those with
orange-tinged washed rinds.
Among those in the first
category are Brie. Camem-
bert. Carpice des Dieux.
Coulommiers. Valembert.
Corolle; in the second: Mun-
ster. Chaumes, Livarot.
Those with flowery rinds

are. when fully ripened, soft
to the touch with a crust that
is powdery white and lightly
streaked. The washed rind
variety is bathed in a brine
solution and then brushed to

assure that the rind remains

supple and moist. In both
categories the interior is
golden, creamy, almost but¬

tery smooth and slightly
runnv. and the rind is edible.

I choose In write about
Brie at this time because it is
one of my favorites and 1

perhaps this will help you to

identify and try it.
The best time to search for

a good Brie is in the months
of December. January,
February, and March.

I am speaking in French
Brie, the king of all Bries. not
to be confused with those
made in other lands that
sometimes are excellent, but
most often are indifferent.
Only the Brie of France can

be called a great cheese.
No other Brie. French or

otherwise, ever attains the
magnificence of the cheese
produced in Seine Et Marne,
France's renowned Brie

region.
In thai region east of Paris,

there are three towns noted
for the quality of their Brie.
They arc. in descending
order of excellence. Meaux,
Melun. and Coulommiers.
The Brie of Meaux is the
world's greatest. Melun and
Coulommiers make truly ex¬

cellent ones, but never a

quality match for "Brie de
Meaux" (bree duh mo<.
And if you really seek the

ultimate, don't settle for the

regal Brie de Meaux, look for
its even more illustrious ver¬

sion, the superlative cheese
that's farm-made rather than
factory-produced. The equal¬
ly fragile wheel of elegance
labeled Brie de Meaux
Fermier is a most distin¬
guished Brie, and worth its
search.
Buying a whole, uncut

wheel of Brie is a gamble
because there is no certainty
that the cheese inside that
powdery white skin will be at
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its peak, or even close to tt.
So the safest, surest way to
buy Brie is by the piece.
When it's cut by the retailer,
it may be wrapped. But if it's
in clear plastic, you may have
a chance to see and feel it. to

judge its «x>lor and texture.
Better still, buy cut Brie at

a shop where you are allowed
to taste it, as well as see and
feel it. Then you definitely
know what you are buying.
Brie is a very perishable
cheese. It can be perfect one

day and over the hill a couple

Duplin
Duplicate

Bridge Club

Winners
The Duplin Duplicate Club

played a Howell movement
Monday June 6 with Lee
Allred as director. The win¬
ners were: First Marie Britt
and Eleanor Brown both of
Wallace; Second-Third (tied
position) Kermit Humphrey
and Walter Rouse; also
Jenny Holt and Velma Hum¬
phrey. all of Kinston.
A six-table Mitchell move¬

ment was played Thursday
June 9 with Kav Autry as

director. The winners were:

North-South-First-Second
(tied position) Merle Currin
of Wallace and Lee Allred of
Rose Hill; also Shirley Stain-
back and Walter Rouse both
of Kinston; Third - Fran
Beyer and Kay Autry, both of
Kenansville. East-West win¬
ners were: First Chris
Langley and Ed Youck both
of Goldsboro; Second - Helen
Caveness and Connie Ed¬
wards both of Mt. Olive;
Third Jenny Holt and
Vashti Taylor, both of
Kinston.

if days later. So when you do
find the Brie that you like,
eat it as soon as possible.

Serve Brie at room temp-
ature, with red wine, be¬
cause that's the beverage
mate most Compatible with
Brie. Any good red wine will
do. My favorite red wines
with Brie are California's
Cabernet Sauvignon, Pinot
Noir, and Zinfander. Or im¬
ported wines such as

Bordeaux wines: Hermitage,
Barolo or Porto. Don't
neglect to slice some crust
French bread to partner with
the cheese and wine.
What a lovely way to

spend an evening, savoring a

beautiful creamy white wheel
of Brie, with a fresh crusty
bread and a good bottle of
red wine. HmraMI
The mere thought is

enough to evoke an image of
lush French meadows dotted
with grazing cattle. The
grasses, herbs, sunshine,
and moisture all add up to

your own personal taste and
enjoyment.
A French chef once told

me a long time ago that.
"Cheese was milks leap into
immortality." How true!!!
Happy hunting and "Bon

Appetit".
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f ATTENTION MEDICARE RECIPIENTS
HURRY! OFFER EXPIRES SOON!

I Medicare's initial deductible (*304) and co-insurance has increased 16.9% M

! effective Jonuory 1. 1983. This means the medical expense you would sharel
with medicare for a lengthy hospital stay could be as much as *11,704.

B However, there is an answer to your problem through a low cost sup- j
Bplement policy which covers 100% of in & out of hospital medicare approved ¦

¦charges. All the overcharges too! Including doctor's & surgeon's fees, sup- ¦

>¦ plies and other services, with no waiting period for pre-existing conditions 5
that you name on the application.
*olicy MG82 is Underwritten by Americon Bonkers Ins. Co.

For Further Information Reply To:
1 Medicare Supplement P.O. Box 366, Clinton, N.C. 28328 or Call 592-6801
¦NAME: J
¦ADDRESS:

^PHONE: AGE:
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STORE NO. 3 . PINK HILL HIGHWAY . Open 8:00 a.m. to 9 p.m. Gaily

100 CT.
LIPTON

TEA BAGS

*1.99
303 SIZE CANS
RED & WHITE
CUT GREEN

BEANS

3/89*

303 SIZE CANS
RED & WHITE
CORN,

SWEET PEAS,
SLICED BEETS

3/99*
NO.1

RED & WHITE
MARGARINE

37*1.00

RED & WHITE
BROWN N

SERVE ROLLS
ROLLS
2/995

8 OZ. BIRDS
EYE CORN ON

COB

*1.29

8 ROLL PKG.

CORONET

BATHROOM

TISSUE

ALL COLORS

*1.69

FRIDAY &
SATURDAY f)
ONLY

A FREE
GOLD FISH

to each child
while 0

shopping
with their
mother

/^fiRLOln!j^POM<%! 1 STEAKV ttCHOPSif iSSTIAK W |QUARTERjf SAUSAGEl .

POTATOES'y/kl# i f & s, t ® t 5 ®
JML.11\ B0JUS Cv0Uf01' S«tllL! yf BONUS COUPON SPECIAL! /F 1ft BONUS COUPON SPECIAL! yr

10LB.WHITE\N SK^/l Vs^^-# |Ss SCOTT PAPERS.

»1.29 -W \ POTATOTS / \ BLEACH / \ TOWELS / |
onions 59« 1 29* I 1 49*/ 1 49*/ !

1 WITR ONE FILLEDBONUS I 1 WITH ONE FILLED BONUS I 1. WITH ONE FILLED BONUS /
1COUPONFOLDER II COUPON FOLDER I1 COUPONFOLDERf

tAtibAOt I 5? w SPECIAL 2/'1.00.1 1 SPECIAL 69«.J i.SPECIAL 69'J
LB

. 9^P*. .. u, K»«'» Had t WhtU and nk lor your twain coupon fotdrr u> take advantage of our unfely BONIS OOUrOtfitoCULS You will rwtlw one Bonu« coupon lor mr> Milt you vpmd Torty coupon. will fUl you- .pccia.
*bauua HMHjillrr. Juat akau «w cathkr tor -omplrtc Barn* Coupon far rack weekly iprrlal you purchaiel h- T j r


